STUDY ABROAD

Prague

MSU TEXAS

CHURCH OF OUR LADY BEFORE TÝN in the OLD TOWN SQUARE, PRAGUE

MIDWESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY
Heart of Europe

AHOJ! Study in the historic city of Prague. This beautiful city, the capital of the Czech Republic, is known as The City of a Hundred Spires. It is home to Prague Castle, the world’s largest ancient castle, and the world’s largest astronomical clock. Must-see sites include museums, baroque-style churches and bridges, and Renaissance architecture.

EARN MSU CREDITS
Enrolling in School and Society (EDUC 2013) you will earn three credit hours in the Cultural & Global Understanding core component area. This course is designed for both education majors and non-education majors. All students will benefit from an opportunity to participate in a comparative examination of schools and school systems in Europe and their similarities and differences to the American school system.

ACADEMIC PROGRAM
As a summer I course, the online portion of the course will begin approximately two weeks before leaving for Prague. You will travel with MSU Texas faculty and once abroad, class will meet five days a week. There will be ample time to sight-see and take in this exciting culture.

Class time will include visits to schools, educational institutions and related sites; guest speakers; discussions; and projects. The international portion of the program will last approximately 17 days including travel time from June 11 to June 27, 2020. The course will finish with a week of online work upon returning.
PROGRAM COST INCLUDES

• Travel: Round trip airfare from DFW to Prague and coach transfers
• MSU Texas tuition and fees
• Housing accommodations

Meals and personal expenses will be the student’s responsibility.

FINANCIAL AID

All MSU Texas students accepted into the program will receive a scholarship from the Global Education Office. Traditional financial aid (grants/loans) is available through the Office of Financial Aid. Learn more at msutexas.edu/finaid or call 940-397-4214.

HOW TO APPLY

Visit the Global Education Office, located in Bea Wood 106, or complete an application online at msutexas.edu/academics/study-abroad.

Applications are accepted by:

EMAIL studyabroad@msutexas.edu
FAX 940-397-4840
MAIL Global Education Office
3410 Taft Boulevard
Wichita Falls, Texas 76308-2099